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Abstract from Introduction and Management Summary 
At the request  of Du ncan Robertson, Inc., the Glenn A. Black L aboratory of 
Archaeo logy, Indi ana Un iversity (G BL) co nd ucted a Phase  Ia archaeologi cal  re con naissance  
survey of a propose d brid ge con struc ti on debris burial si te in Mad ison  Count y, In dian a.  The burial 
site w ill be associ ate d w ith rep lacemen t of the bridg e carrying  Coun ty Ro ad 200Eover Fall Creek 
(Projec t#B2 45 94). The pro ject area as  described on the day of survey by the construc tion 
foreman will be limited to  a low area bet ween tw o fi eld s and within the cleared area of a 
current powe r line ri ght- of-way ( 40 meters along p ow er line  cor ridor). Ap proxim ate ly 0.3 2  acre 
was survey ed with in the projec t area. Add itional surface survey  w as conduct ed to  th e e ast and 
west of the projec t area for 30 meters into the adjoining agricultural fields. 
The purposes of survey were 1) to identify and document all of the cultural resources in 
the project area, 2) to evaluate any sites found with regard to their eligibility for inclusion on 
the National Register of Historic Places (NRHP) and the Indiana Register of Historic Sites 
and Structures (IRHSS), and 3) to make recommendations for the protection of significant 
and potentially significant sites within the project area. 
Fieldwork was conducted on April 11, 2000 by GBL archaeologist Devin W. Fishel. No 
cultural materials were discovered within the proposed pro ject  area. During the cou rse of 
surv ey, one previously un recorded arch aeol ogi cal site , 12  M 659, w as  discov ered 22 m et ers 
northea st of the proj ect area.  Cultural re source clearance is the refore  recommen ded for the 
propos ed con struc tion debri s burial  site provide d that a ll earth-movin g acti vities are 
restricted to the  currently delineated project area boundaries. 
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